ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION 61 62
The consumption of pharmaceuticals compounds in last years has increased 63 considerably leading to the increase in their concentration in urban wastewaters [1] [2] [3] . 64
These compounds are known to be recalcitrant to biodegradation because of their 65 aromatic structure and their low solubility in water. So, they are only slightly degraded in 66 sewage wastewater treatment plants [4, 5] . For instance, antipyrine is a pharmaceutically 67 active compound detected in various natural environments [6, 7] . The percentage of 68 removal of antipyrine in effluents from conventional wastewater treatment plants is only 69 about 30% [8] . Therefore, an effective tertiary treatment for the removal of antipyrine 70 would be necessary. 71
72
Advanced Oxidation Processes (AOPs) are being proposed as valuable approaches for 73 pharmaceuticals pollutants wastewater treatment. It is well-known that the efficiency of 74
AOPs is based on the generation of highly reactive free radicals such as hydroxyl radicals 75 (HO  , Eo= 2.8 V) or sulfate radicals (SO4 •- , Eo= 2.6 V). HO  can be generated by various 76 combinations such as UV/H2O2, Fenton, photo-Fenton, ferrioxalate-based systems, 77 UV/TiO2, UV/O3 or these processes in conjunction with ultrasound. Sulfate radicals can 78 be formed in AOPs based on systems with activated S2O8 2- by UV light, transition metals, 79 hydrogen peroxide or ultrasound [9] . 80 81 Several processes including direct photolysis and UV/H2O2 [10, 11], Sono-photo-Fenton 82 [12] , ferrioxalate-assisted solar photo-Fenton [12] [13] [14] long life times, no disposal problems and no warm-up time [16, 17] . LEDs are 94 semiconductor p-n junction diodes, which, when activated, emit light due to electrons and 95 holes recombination (i.e. electroluminescence). Recombined electrons and holes become 96 more stable and release excess energy by emitting photons of the same frequency. A key 97 advantage of LEDs is that almost all electrical energy can be converted into 98 monochromatic light energy [16] . The light output is linearly proportional to the current 99 within its active region, so the light output can be precisely modulated to send an 100 undistorted signal through a fiber optic cable. A LED is a directional light source, with 101 the maximum emitted power in the direction perpendicular to the emitting surface [18] . 102
103
The main objective of the present work was to optimize the degradation and 104 mineralization of an antipyrine aqueous solution by using a UV-A LED photo-Fenton 105 system using a LED lamp with a light peak emission wavelength at 365 nm. The 106 intensification of this photo-Fenton system with ferrioxalate was studied as it is a photo-107 sensitive complex being 320-400 nm irradiation favorable for the ferrioxalate 108 photochemistry [19] [20] For experimental runs focused on the evaluation of radical mechanism, tert-butyl alcohol 137 and methanol were added to the system as radical scavengers [23] . Table 1 . 207 Table 1 
Ferrioxalate system kinetics evaluation 241
In the ferrioxalate assisted UV-A-LED photo-Fenton reaction with persulfate 242 addition, the antipyrine degradation followed pseudo-first-order kinetics with respect to 243 the antipyrine concentration, as follows: 244
where r is the reaction rate, CAP is the concentration (mg L -1 ) of antipyrine at a given time, 246 t (min) and kAP is the pseudo-first-order degradation rate constant (min -1 ). This equation 247 can be integrated between t = 0 and t = t, yielding: 248
where (CAP)o is the initial concentration of antipyrine. According to this expression, a plot 250 of the first term versus "t" must yield a straight line satisfying Eq. (2) with slope kAP. W24 are the contributions to the second neuron corresponding to the same variables. 265 Table 2  266 The results of a saliency analysis on the input variables for each neural network 267 (%) are also shown in Table 2 . From these results, it was possible to deduce the effect of 268 each parameter on the response function. Thus, it was confirmed that both the antipyrine 269 Table 2 Although other radicals (HO2  ) are produced, their oxidation potential is much 288 smaller than that of the hydroxyl radicals. Additionally, decomposition of hydrogen 289 peroxide to form water and oxygen is also favoured by Eqs (8) and (9). 290
As shown in Figs. 3c, 3d, 4c and 4d, an increase in the concentration of oxalic 292 acid, up to 100 mg/L, resulted in a significant positive effect on antipyrine degradation 293 (Figs. 3c and 3d ), while this increase merely affected process efficiency in terms of 294 intermediates' mineralization (Figs. 4c and 4d ). These findings indicate that oxalic acid 295 addition plays an essential role during the first step of the degradation reaction, when 296 antipyrine oxidation takes place. Antipyrine was always totally degraded in less than 15 297 min. It was also reflected in the salience analysis (%) shown in Table 2 . 298 299 With respect to the effect of persulfate on reaction, we can see in Figs. 3a and 4a 300 that it has a negative effect on both the antipyrine degradation constant and mineralization 301 degree practically in the overall studied range. This demonstrated that no persulfate 302 activation took place possibly due to two reasons: (a) the UV-A LED lamp emitted at 365 303 nm while persulfate absorbs light below 288 nm and so it could not be activated with UV-304 ]o= 0 mg L -1 , temperature= 319 24-26ºC, pH= 2.8) antipyrine was fully degraded in 2.5 min and 93% TOC removal was 320 achieved in approximately 60 min. It was observed that mineralization degree reached in 321 the presence of UV-LED was higher than that obtained in our previous study on 322 antipyrine degradation using the ferrioxalate-assisted solar photo-Fenton process under 323 optimal conditions (83% TOC removal in 60 min). A comparison of the two alternative 324 processes is difficult because the irradiation sources and used reactors geometry are 325 different. The higher efficiency of the UV-LED system may be attributed to the fact that 326 UV-LED system emits monochromatic irradiation at 365 nm, which is very close to the 327 maximum absorbance wavelength of ferrioxalate complexes (see Fig. S2, Supplementary  328 Material). The value of the pseudo-first-order kinetic rate constant of antipyrine 329 degradation, kAP, calculated from the results in optimal conditions was 1.50 min -1 . This 330 was the value predicted by the model shown in Fig. 3d . However, the mineralization 331 degree obtained, 93%, was different than the model predicted (99%) shown in Fig. 4d . 332
It could be explained because the mathematic model did not take into account the possible 333 formation of intermediates refractory towards hydroxyl radicals and subsequently stop of 334 mineralization reaction. As it is shown, TOC abatement curve corresponding to the 335 intermediates degradation linearly decreased during the first 15 min while it only slightly 336 decreased and remained constant above around 25 min being 93% TOC removal attained 337 In order to explain the probable contribution of hydroxyl radicals in this treatment, the 374 degradation of antipyrine was evaluated either in the absence or in the presence of 375 appropriate quenchers of HO
• . Quenching studies were performed by adding a radical 376 scavenger such as tert-butyl alcohol and methanol. HO
• reacts slightly faster with 377 methanol than with tert-butyl alcohol according to Eqs (15) 6 shows the antipyrine abatement curve under the optimal operating conditions in the 385 presence and absence of 1M tert-ButOH/Methanol. As it can be seen, the degradation of 386 antipyrine in the presence of both scavengers was practically negligible, indicating that 387 mainly hydroxyl radicals were involved in the degradation reaction. At the beginning of 388 the reaction with tert-butyl alcohol, we can see a slight increase in the degradation because 389 the reaction rate between the HO
• and tert-butyl alcohol is lower than with methanol, and 390 so the hydroxyl radical is slower in being scavenged, as indicated above. 391 
